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The Southern Seabird Solutions Trust fact sheets offer students an opportunity to explore the lives
of seabirds. The lesson plans were created to assist teachers in helping students investigate and learn
about seabirds, the important role seabirds play in their environment, and what impacts humans have
on their ecology.

Learning outcomes
This resource provides students the
opportunity to develop knowledge and
understanding about
• why New Zealand is considered the
seabird capital of the world;
• the special adaptations seabirds have so
they can live at sea;
• seabird ecology;
• ecosystems, and understand why
seabirds are important to their
ecosystems;
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• the status of individual species and how
seabird populations are monitored and
managed;
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• human impacts on seabirds and positive
actions that can be taken to improve
their chance for survival.

Others, including Pete McClelland (DOC) and Steve
Cranwell (DOC), have shared useful information about
specific species for these fact sheets.

• seabird migrations;
• pūrākau/legends and stories about manu
moana/seabirds from Aotearoa/New
Zealand;
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6RPHRIWKHVHDELUGV\RX·OOOHDUQDERXWLQWKHVHIDFWVKHHWVLQFOXGH
Common name

- name
Maori

Scientiﬁc name

$UFWLFVNXD

Stercorarius parasiticus

$QWLSRGHDQDOEDWURVV

Diomedea antipodensis

$XVWUDODVLDQJDQQHW

WăNDSXWăNXSX

Morus serrator

black-fronted tern

tarapiroe

Sterna albostriata

black petrel

WăLNR

Procellaria parkinsoni

broad-billed prion

SDUDUă

Pachyptila vittata

brown skua

KăNRDNRD

Catharacta antarctica lonnbergi

%XOOHU·VDOEDWURVV

Thalassarche bulleri

&KDWKDPWăLNR

Pterodroma magentae

&RRN·VSHWUHO

WĦWĦ

Pterodroma cookii

fairy prion

WĦWĦZDLQXL

Pachyptila turtur

grey petrel

kui

Procellaria cinerea

grey-faced petrel

ĿL

Pterodroma macroptera gouldi

+XWWRQ·VVKHDUZDWHU
little blue penguin

3XIÀQXVKXWWRQL
NRURUă

masked booby

Eudyptula minor
Sula dactylatra fullagari

New Zealand fairy tern

tara-iti

Sterna nereis davisae

northern giant petrel

SăQJXUXQJXUX

Macronectes halli

northern royal albatross toroa-whakaingo

Diomedea sanfordi

sooty shearwater

WĦWĦ

3XIÀQXVJULVHXV

wandering albatross

toroa

Diomedea exulans

white-capped albatross

Thalassarche steadi

ZKLWHÁLSSHUHG
penguin

Eudyptula albosignata

yellow-eyed penguin

hoiho

Megadyptes antipodes
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